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m
wheat country Indicate very satisfactory re
sult. Total clean nos-to-day of wheat and 
floor mere 71,wo Uuabels, which |s hardly 
worth mentioning, as we must export on 
an at erase about four million bushels per 
week. If we are to have foreign aid In car- 

1 Inc for the surplus of this season's harvest 
This will be the chief factor in determin
ing values and Inasmuch as present prices 
are too high to attract export orders, a 
still lower range must follow.

Corn and Oats—Have been strong, the 
i former scoring a good upturn, due to the 
! splendid cash demand, l'art of the advance 
was not held, but market closed with a 
steady tone and aborts In Kept, corn

VOW dentifrice
ewméea of the

■

ifllflil CENTRESAdd and grit,
ledh. abound In cheap dentifrices. Fine perl 
fumas do not make fine dentifrices. Your 
teeth deserve better of you than to be offered 
tip a sacrifice to your pocketbook.

:ii « ini in SIMPSON
H H. rwd.ee, Pres.. J. Wood, gee.

>
Ml<Kc*i»:rr«i> V sndab.

Irttehen
month*
•ity.

I

h. n.SOZODONTAt the Chicago Market-Prices for 
Futures Suffer Another Sharp 

Decline.

•6f Wstsy ‘d»pawtM

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.Preparations Well Advanced in the

r,; EK.rS£rLirE‘3 liM-£n,nM'Ck,se ToDi*
of Trade Building: | «id polished surface.

Wheat—All the strength the market had 
gained during the past few days was lost ' 
to day. Improvément In weather and in- 

! created receipts caused general liquidation. . ... .
The market sets very heavy and looks like “ ,ecS Wednesday In fntnre, as arrange- 

, a sale on rallies, the close to-day being m.<rnt* havo with a large number
! weak and at bottom prices. ®* d'»<ers to be present at each Wednes-

Coru—The trade was exactly the opposite ; day * borse market.
: to that In wheat. Considerable cash sold nog Market.
f°* export and the leading longs very ag- ■ Reports from the leading buyers are that 
gr< salve on the bull side. They base their the prospects are for lower prices for hogs 
argi n ents on elaljpa that present receipts I this coming week, 
do not supply the cash demand. _______________________ »

jproHwy^fl^^br'tV"^ Xn,^: ASKS CURE FOR ROAMING FEVER.
! Th* market Is strong and the options 
should do better.

M. DAILYl uerv- -

MWorld Office,
. Friday Uvenjng, Aug. 18.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day U 
: to %d higher than yesterday and corn (u- 
; turcs %d lower to %d higher.

At Chicago Kept, wheat closed l%c lower 
! “an yesterday; Kept, corn %c higher and 
1 Kept, oats unchanged

Car lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat IN 
cars; contract, to; estimated, 121. Corn, 
•**. 133. 259; oats, 262, 71, 3U4.

Northwest receipts: Minneapolis to-day 
: U4, last week 130, last year to. Duluth, 
j 34, 31, 96.

Argentine shipments: Wheat. 1.76D.HOO;
I last week. 1,224,000; last year, 1,000,000, 
corn, 2.74AOOO, 3,332,000 3,7tH.Mjb

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis Jk 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building Milwaukee 
sept, wheat, puts 80%c, calls 81 %c to 81%c. |

I Raincoats for “Nasty” Days3 FORMS LIQUID. POWDER, PATTE. Dr. J. O. Orr, manager, and C. B. 
McNaught, general superintendent of 
Industrial exhibits, these days 
constant attendance at /the 

grounds. where an army of 
busily at work making ready for the 
event that will start, so far as :he 
public are Interested, ten days hence, 
and so far as the exhibitors

m

“Nasty” isa 
word 

worked at the 
present time 

] f°r anything 
' with which we 

, don’t t h or- 
ottghly agree 
or of which we 
t h o r o u ghly 
disapprove. It 
applies to 
some of the 
weather w e 
will

are in 
exhibition 
men are

I

over-STRAW %

HATS are con-
I cerned a week from to-day. Splendid 

Waadere f T « PT Y prOBre8s 18 being made in all directions,

■■
Cbctw, quiet, vnehanged: receipts, 334S. wanderer for twenty-five years, XVII- a?Prfhenslon was felt some time ago. 
Eggs. Arm; receipts. 9218; state. Penusvi- j ham (Lawson went i-m ,h» w111 ** ln Perfect order, the only work

TMiU. and nearby fancy selected white. 26c m luawaon went into the Harrison- now going on being the decoration of 
t0,28c: >?°" eboice, 24c to 25c: do., mixed. *tr8et 8‘at ion and asked Sergt. White the interior. On Tuesday or Wt-dne» 
extra. 24c; western extra, selected, 21 u* I to lock him up. day the hanaine of ?he Jl., XT
to 22c; do.. Brats, 20e to 21e. Jou don't look like a criminal," said commence. a£d a mon gt he firstto"^

Liverpool Grain and Prodace. “1 have h^at haïe ,y,U c^>ne? put in PTace will be the splendid paint-
Liverpool. Aug. 18.-Wheat, apot. noro.n years and ïüamt be'k^ked^un " !"f6Jfn,thby ,hc|corPoration.of the capi- 

«I; futures, quiet: Kept., A* 8%d: Dee . 6a replied Laws™ “ J and which include
torn, spot firm; American mixed, 1 Q-?.VaW8??' .. L 1 *he Pyrrhic Dance,” by Sir L VIma4a UI4d; futures, steady; Sep:.. 4s 9%d; ’ £?ald tbat, *** ,had left hl8 Tadema. R.A.; The Morning of the

Dec.. 4s 8%d; Jan, new, 4s 3%d. Haras, homeJn Scotland twenty five years Battle of Aglncourt " by Sir lohn
short cot, Arm. 47s. Bacon, short ribs, rtrrn. “*° to see the world." Since that bert, R.A ; "Caught hv Vhe I
51s. Shoulders, square, firm. 34s 6d. Lsrd, time he had seen nearly all of it. J. c Hook T*de' by i
£r”e ”1,™ A,m,r!,an ‘I think that it Is time for me to go From WMerl«""hv tbe Road ;
Arm 408 6d. Hope to London (Paclflc back home and be a man " said the a riJI . . ’ by Marcus Stone. R. ,
cotst). ,asy. £4 10s to £5 5*. Receipts of uaveler “R,s i ho. . *•„ Erector A. G. Temple of the art
wheat during the past three days, 419.000 fever ™ 5*1,* wanderlnK gallery of tbt Corporation of London i
centals. Including lOirt American. Receipts !T., " 1 ”ant to *et U out describes these as: four excellent works' ^

rill iti* ,heP1 as entirely représenta- j 
.“ 'f the painters. They are Intense- I
theK, Pvh Vn thelr treatment, especially 
that of Marcus Stone, which is ac-

. ... „ ^M«Cd °ne ot the ^t that famous ;
Kye T"'®*to Policeman Appointed by a'"Vsd, ever painted- These and ihe

Ontario Government. I P^intlngs kindly loaned by the
Kensington Museum and Lord

In addition to the various other valu- c?"a Y® aasure<lly command thé
attention,

M
Refu1

; m
Where’s the satisfaction 
of trying to make the old 
one do when you may 
have a new cue fer such 
easy money ?
Of all the hats that 
—a. SO and 3.00—your choice

Leading Wheat Markets.
u Sept. Dec. May.

New ïork ........ 86* «0 88 *0 8»^
!ï» ^ SS* °.s7*

EVERY DAY brings yout nearer Winter—every day POn’ " 0 82,4 0 ^

Furs are going- up in price *'*'• market.
— therefore it is time now to Receipt* of farm produce were 300 nu»h-

purchase your new garments. e*8 8ra,D« lomin oi hay, 2 loads loose
Wa __a* 1 . , atiaw, a few dressed bogs, aud severalwe have more ttme to lavish on loads of potatoes.
the manufacture, you have a buHheîat~^ne ioad ncw 80,(1 80c per 
wider choice in the matter of Oats—Two hundred Imsnela old oats sold
Fur, and get the ,9 6 styles; ^ new .t 36: per

therefore, do you not see the Hi.y--Twenty load# aoid at $8 to gio for
advisibility of buying to-dav. 1 "*?• and I11 •“ P"r ton for old.

J ® * Straw—Two loads loose sold at $7 per
ton.

Potatoes—Prices steady at 50c to 60c per 
, I ^ I ■— y* ^ I I bilfchel by the load.
■ il lM Ii iM $9.T5Trde^0t-Pr,Ce,1 *°
a# Six S S I a I mntry Choice spring eblckens 16c to to

per lb.; apriug ducks, 12c to 14c per lb. 
i8 Better—Butter prices have remained

i1"» »t 18c to 26c per lb., the latter price 
I lMlnK for wlect lot» to special customers. 

TfMP[K** ■ I Eggs—Eggs, strictly new-Is Id, are vorth
TnDniWTn^mmff I V to special customers, but 21 o to 
■ UKUW I I 22c baa been the prevalltug price for the

bulk of offerings. Case lots are worth 
IS to 19c per dosen.
Grain—

Whf-at, wWte, *bnsh ,...|0 80 to S.
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush
Barley, bush...............
Oats, bush ...............
Beans, bush ..

. Rye, bush ................
Peas, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush ..

Hay and Straw—
Huy. per ton 

Hay, new, per ton ...
Straw, lot

Re
:<*•

inL
crli1

tloi
get next 

month at the 
period of the, 
Equinox. b 
applies to rain
coat weather 
as we’ll get it 
all fall.

You’ll want 
a raincoat this

wçre 2.00

IS ATIfor 4

$1.00 y IN M

Of all the fine straw hats that 
were 4.00 and 5.00—for

Londrl 
Lord ' j 
Of IndiJ 
Earl of I 

nouncedl 
Accorl 

which iJ 

book, lj
gesignatl
Aug lj
a’ decidij 
Curzon, I 
ener, col 
In India] 
adminisi 

Lord; d 
a head 1 
to appoil 
Barrow, I 
tlon, ml 
council- 
fusai o 
state foJ 
ment, L 
governml 
order to 
eponsibil 
governml 
»ume" 

Mr- Brl 
with the) 
of Major] 
zon repli 

"It Is a 
ernment 
alone cal 
and atta] 
Interpret! 
fleations, 
I alone J 
The altuJ 
It was wH 
governmd 
views, I 1 
my reaigJ 
Jeety.” 1

To thlJ 
there wal 
that Lor] 

nvinatlon. 
ever, da r<i 

"The ml 
of an indil 
underlyinj 
mtnlatrati] 
to the con 
majesty's I 
clplea tha 
carry intd 
of the neJ 
that I shd 
with as li 

To this 
that he H 
regret aid 
nation to 1

, q
Suppled 

receipt of] 
that Lor*I 
were unal 
of the r 
that Lord 
England, 1 
ment wit 

"But," d 
the under! 
I realized 
to arise be 
and the il 
dla."

Hig coni 
fleet wittd 
there hag 
of havinJ 
aupport” j

eei tals. Including 1000 American. Receipts „«___ __ _
of American com during the past three I OI,,my -^ler^rn. 
days, 9700 centala.

Hew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Ang. 18.—Flour—Receipt». 20,- 

137 barrels; exporta, 2876 barrels; va'es.
4500 barrels; dull and about stendv 
flour steady. Corn meal—Firm.
Steady. Barleyr-rQuIet.

Wheat—Receipts. 31,400 bushels; sales. :
4,250.000 bushels futures. 16.000

He waa placed in a celL

$2.00 COPPER AT COBALT.
season, of 
course, 
want to show 
you a line at 
$10.5# that 
can't be re
motely rival
led in this 
city.

By South
Strath-

» We
Twinge a mostbughe sspot.' Spot easy; No. 2 red, #&c. elevator; able dMcoveries at Cobalt there has best work»6of^th^r™ng the i

1TK'; ^ KSr .g,,6,:'»™ SmL,.™,

s*, T->.^ Millais and!
nalntcM — m .» _ ,

..«P-.0». *nmg, aim tne market » «Of reiiow wno could algo act ag a : works lent by CancG.W.'-ü V1^c *? net lower. May 83Vc magistrate. The "copper" Mr. Whitnev sloner Alnv T.^ . high commis- ;
Sept. 86%c to h 5-lSc, found was in the person ot <^or« JCHrwn,^ Jt, ' Sir John Gilbert.

2Mss*:-«s«f'4ss «■ sssr&i ■rs.tfiS fssSïïiÆsr'C k ■
«n?. f ob. "float'; No 2 S 2Lby.W-.He Thomas .

W9 <

1
: tber. waa followed by midday rafli:a on convinced the government of the necea- 1 hlbitlon, 
strength of corn, higher cables and cover 8ttF of policing the district and thé I celled^ while „„
-n8d,,8^S;r Zlfâ’l'.rx °^rrkri ? bVîelU^coZ aV“t ^ Con6tant

unex-: 
Millais and : 

painters of the i
PETTY PERSECUTION. r<t i.™

82| 0 80
0 78Claimed by Restaurant People Ar

rested for Sunday Selling.
'llis0 70

0 36
0 36 42

be worn in rain or shine, 
Monday............. ...... ............................

There is scarcely a day but a num
ber of burglaries are reported to the 
police, but little things like that do 
not disturb 
force.

. 0 90 
. 0 75 
. 0 72 
. 0 50

i

gSjliti IgllilH
SK 'Sfe S £ COBALT SALE POSTPONED. c"S^rw%
? ,b*2 31,1 to 32e: clipped white, 36 to 40 _______ take sto^k Se .1 “^ he exhib‘tion, and
lbs.. 33!^e to 3414c. Tretkews, .... _ laie.8tock of the horses.

Rosin - Quiet. Molasse#—Firm S . R'ffR** Whfeh He * Extra prizes are offered «this vear tn
Coffee-Spot Rio steady; mild ateadv. i W«st. Prewrveff. 6he WomerVa works deportmJlT for
Sugar—Raw unsettled; fair reflnlujr ' . ----------- wood carving. There are for !

to74u t0 3!4r: r,ntrlf"eel m test 4 1 \L Cobalt* Aug. 18.—(Special.)—This was Prizes, among them a handséme^rîiîih^
flVd%;ier;aW' 9°”r- 33"16c tn »■ lh* day the sale of town ,ots. and beV^lio* ^ThT^e^

a la- - lumber were on hand ready to centre pl^ea6^ f°L embroid«“ry. and
Perth ,, a"n“ de"‘r«W« Properties. Trouble tiens, namely, o^wTfnJ"e^h,X 550

°twh'té «"tl 230 boxe» c"..r”dThéè^!^iXrT *aj, ralM'd « the outset by Mr. other than linen' huckah^k
ed here to-day. All sold Prices subject Tr8thetway, who has practically the ob>red. suitable for dining tables
to Broekvllle Cheese Board. price, to-mor- whole of the town site below the sur- '.V*™ of cats- dogs, poultrJ and
ron.toTwh:. P™Tn‘ face ,or mining operations, regarding * etock are reminded that enirfes for

k.ThÆæsSSæ ™ ««« « “c
The bidding was active on the Imsrdst île to «P™6 arrangement Î ,hat nobody will ask for delay. Up
and 111-tor. The salesman named 11 He wlth Trctheway. ^ ‘he present entries have come In
« takem. On the street aft,/ ----------------------------------- - most eatlsfactorily for all the cütsas
* rd",1^c w«* ‘he top price, and a good AfiAINST flllR fiTTI C many from the States, as well as o’
flg?re f tb el,erlnfl w«« Closed ont at that AUAIIIOl UUH LAI ILE large number from Canada '

toU«7r\'^Athe rbceae board Irish Cattle Traders to Oppose Re- for-a-doHar Uckcîs^ltbe s1x"

..-‘"nyi lens-*. Aug. 18.—A meeting o[ the °
s«!f«; 100 *t 11’Ac. 910 at 11 l-16e. Ir*Bh Cattle Traders' and Stock Owners'

’cheeTc’’bearded Assoclaüon. appointed W. P. De.any

to-day. The sale* were ill white at lie ** their representative to the National
Cnrb'aales were ^de u “ U*c: Federatk>n - Meat Traders, whose

maae *' n*e- conference te to be held at Glasgow on
Aug. 31. He will

an en-
the equanimity of the 

The men at the present time 
are devoting their attentions to those 
desperate criminals who sell a glass 
of soda water on a hot Sunday to a 
thirsty citizen.

greys, lined throughout, can 
sizes 35 to 46,*n no to *12 on 

8 00
we. |>er ton... « uu

Straw, per ton ................ 12 00
Fruit» and Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bush......... *0 50 to *0 60
Cabbage, |*-r doz .............. 0 40 0 75

T . Dtets, per bag ......................n 60
In the afternoon police court, yestcr- Cauliflower, per doz .... 1 50

day, N. S. Gardner, Zlamilton NIrholl, ,1?c,d c”ITOts, Per bag
Mrs. Maugh. J. W. Devins. Mrs. Mey-
Henw /' ,KUm”ri' Thoma* Smitb and o, ic,.»p Æg f.2" m 
Henry Greisman were charged with Poultry—
selling soft drinks on Sunday. Th-y 
were defended by J. M. Godfrey and !
James Haverson. Magistrate Kings-1 
ford remanded the cases until the 25th,
Whatever Ills decision Is, it will be 
appealed. The resiaurant people are get- , „
ting tired of this petty persecution. 1 vU,“er' lb , r,°,lle a............18 to *o 24
and are determined to find out where rrZmh M.«, a d' do*"" 0 1814 0 to
they get off at. u f ,eat

B.ef, forequarters, cwt.|5 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 
Mi:ttou, light, cwt ..
Mutton, heavy, cwt .
Veals, prime, cwt ...
•Vt ala, uarcane, cwt .
Drcsbed hoga, cwt ...

•Wj10 00 10.507 UU

20.00—18.00 and 15.00

TWO-PIECE
SLITS

$10.00

Boys’ School Suits, $3.502»> 
0 70.. 0 6») 

... 0 50 

... 0 75
1 00 Three pièces to fit boys from io to 16 years, in neat 

grey and black and brown and black check, with colored 
overplaid ; the materials are English and Canadian 
tweeds, strong and serviceable, this season’s 
newest patterns, on sale Monday at..............

spring chickens, per lb.*0 17 to *0 19 
i Chickens, last year’s ... 0 10
| Old fowl, lb .........................0 08

•tyring ducks, tt>............0 12
j 11 rkeye, per li>................o 14
1 Malry Produce—

0 12 
0 09
0 14
u id

3.50
:
\

Hopsacks — homespuns 
and Halifax tweeds 
go “ out ef-fashion ” as 
summer juit fabrics— 
there’s one argument for 
buying one 
duced pricç — You have 
half the summer left to 

dressy two-piece 
suit—and there’s another 
argument for buying one 
now,*

Fine American suits—
“ made - in - Canada ”

Christy’s Newest Hatsneverto $6 00
9 00 
8 00 If it’s a new Christy you want for Exhibition 

time let us show you our $2.00 line.
Notice we say ÇUR $2.00 line.

It’s a line you'll

EATS MATCHES AND DIES.

New.tonville, Aug. 18.—Charles Reid, 
a two-year-old boy, died this aftçrnoon 
from poisoning by eating matches.

. 7 uu
6 00 7 00

. 7 0u 

. 6 00 
. 9 25

9 00
7 00
9 50 now at a re-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. look a long while to 
find at that figure 
anywhere else. 

Derbys or Fedoras.

More Spada Trouble.

slock and trade, has detSRSf sTme say g," £ ZZZ ' 0° !]

tie worry among the other creditors B"t,Pr. bakers', tub ... 
w ho know that Badalamenti has secur =, new-laid, doz .
ed the money that he had Invested but doLt'7’ per lb ..................
his presence is an absolute 
when the case

to *8 00
6 00 1 UilBwear a0 18
0 18 
0 23 
0 30 
0 15
0 to

big CATCH OF ’LUNGE.

SSSsSaftaafaf
Sauv^ M ^unds ï.r |8b *!re:,nJosePh
1,am ^.^V^SmyT-

. 0 1»
. 0 18)4 
. 0 07

Latest fall and winter 
styles, large range of 
shapes, suitable to al
most any features, extra 
fine quality fur felt, 
our special 
price................

*0 08 A
necessity 

comes before the courts. Hides and Tallow.
Priera revised daily by E, f Carter A 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deaf 
AftPf. ,, °f i,e,or ,ee- r..r8nln Woo1. «Idee, Calf and Sheep Skhîs'
After an illneee of many years, Vic- r,aMow* etc ‘ P ’

tor A. Lee died yesterday. He h id hides, No. 1 steers..
been failing for years and had «none înf,P*cted hides. No. 2 steers..

SPSS SSt&iSB- ...êndeavrrh.„ h 'ountry ln a vain Cenrtry hides, flat, at... 0 w"' 0 
todTnro»„ „ recuperate. He returned ÇsIDl ms, No. 1 aeiectedi . . °
to Toronto and gradually declined. He Sheepskins ............................... j 25
was a Charter member of the Wander- ^“ ''"kina ................ ............. .' 0 6.7
ers Bicycle Club and was ::8 years of ?,h":rjLRa ................................0 «>age at the time of his death" K.'^nderod

Wool, nu washed .
Wool, washed ...
Rejt étions............

Xmoppose reopening 
British ports for the admission of Cana
dian store cattle.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Fine 
suits— Cables Steady—Cattle... nn<1 Hog» Coa-

tlane Firmer at Chicago. MRS. SANKET DEAD.

Belleville, Aug. 18.—News has been 
received In this city of the Seath at 
Waskada, -Man., of Mrs. Charles A. 
Sankey (nee Ponton), late of this city. 
Her husband, who formerly lived ln 
Toronto, was a brother of the late 
Major Sankey, who was drowned while 
on a survey. The deceased lady was. 
previous to her marriage, very popular 
In social circles In Belleville, being the 
youngest daughter of the late James 
D. Ponton, and sister of Col. Ponton.

MILK DRAWER ABSCONDS.

Glencoe, Aug. 18.—Some patrons of 
the Kerwood cheese factory are In 
town to-day tracing their milk drawer, 
Tlijah Leavens, who they fear has 
absconded with some *180. the proceeds 
of milk checks which they entrusted 
to him. He is supposed to have taken 
a train for Detroit.

CANADA’S IMPORTS.

Ottawa, Aug. to—For the month of 
July last Canada's imports amounted 
to *3,001.624. an increase of *96,125 as 
compared with the same month of last 
year. The exports of domestic pro
duce totalled *13,049,449, a decrease of 
$815,852.

2.00■to 10 Were 15—18 and 20 dollars — 
your choice for..

/<0 09 *7". Y°r^' Aa* ,A B»eTes-Reeelpt».400T.
good to Choice steers, steady to a shade 
'higher; bull» Cows. steady;
«rteera. 44.25 to *5.65; halfbrrede. |4 90- 
bulls, *-.50 to $4; cows, *1.50 to *3.60 Ex
ports to-day, 1100 quarters of beef; to-mor 
row, PiflS cattle and 5450 quarters of he»r 
ofCvé'aîs8:
ccmirou' X7LT"°W; 

ftU*f to toi*, butterœlll‘a; veals,

*!“d Lambs—Receipts, 2140: sheen 
r..r“„ mm1*8-,, averaged 25c higher; sheep! 
*8 o1». *?„' C°lls' *2. $2-70; Umlm, «7.25 lo

o i'bO W' $8.6214; culls, *5 75
goS^h'^Vjft; market' ,Ul' *t-‘dy'

10.00 ANew styles in boys’ 
headwear, in yacht, 6-4 
and hook - down

0 12 S’/VAcaps,
_ navy and black serges or

■ fancy tweeds, special
25c. 35= and

L_

/ 418 is 
0 ->414 
0 16 
0 26 
0 20

V0 04 I/ /S'il.Leave» glM.DOO Eetnle.

tate, of some *18,000. Most of the pro- GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
ed at Elmwood, and’Yti* flr,t, l’8'"’1». *5.20 to
moneys and «rocks -and bonds Hi» « •«.’ Æl ^C°.n«d.pa-tent“' *r> to
Zscuyr reTs on ^“^HÆ.^nrL!srs’.r^fkat5a?'5i

1
™"rô“,Cto’Ætr,îlo.P!J Toroutôh,r*S’

//.50I0 25
weak on 
quotable

'•

tv'
ÜJS

. •
1

x3Ui .................................................................................................... ...................... .... DISAPIEaat Buffalo Live Stock.
, E*81 Buffalo. Aug. 18.—Cattle— Receipts

I Priml^r^ $&£*£$

«0 to Stockers and feeders’
, *-*2 '" *4' st?ck belfer8' *- 50 to *3 \ 31 b'=b”.

JIoga-RecelPts. «Off; active for good-
Teïtv ’ T b0t, 'Vt0 '<» hl*ber:
M « .^Lto ,$6®): mlied end yorkers,
155 5® **«?: P.1*». *«,45 to *6.53; roughs 
*5.30 to *0.65; stags. $3.50 to *4.50; dairies 
and gressera, *6.20 to *6 50.

Sheep and Lambs-Receipts, 1200; active- 
: 'em1? and weathers, 25c higher- other, 
j steady ; lambs, 85.75 to *7 75- vearllnc»
1 ™ ^ wethera, *5 to *5.50;' ewes, g4§
to *4.50, sheep, mixed, *2.50 to *4.75. Old Boy.’ Number.

Chicago Live stock „,In connection with the reunion of the
1 Chicago. Aug 18 —Cattle—Recelnts -aim. 2!d ®oy* and Glrls <* F»r88‘. Ontario, 

good to prime steers. *550 toftfvV ^,„or The ,Standard has Issued an illustrated
I to medium. $4 to $5.25; stockera and' feed i 8uPPl*ment of much attractiveness and
! era. *2.25 to *4.25. j of enduring value. It contains many

Hok»—Receipts, 14,000; mixed and butch- excellent illustrations of notable indt- 
ers. *5.80 to *6.40; good to choice heavy » viduals. organizations, residences and 

! m V? Vi iT30' .ron*h- heavy, $5 7$ to $6;, localities in and about Forest, with
MgBt $0 90 to *6.35; bulk of sales, $6 to1 descriptive notes, and also a general

Sheen „nd . __ I and hearty welcome to the sons and
j to choice welhJra 15 mRies^iP T 1 ‘?'°V<î.ood dauRhters of the town who are reviait- 

mlxed *4 50 to Jin? ing the «ens of their childhood and
1 to $8 ' 34 851 natlTe lamb*- $3 ai youth. The present edition is the work

of the regular staff of the paper and Is 
entirely creditable to them, as well as 
the best possible evidence of the enter
prise and success of The Forest Stan
dard.

Many Wolves Killed.
Bounties for about forty 

vinotTr ?fad were l,aid out of the
vinclal treasurer's department
the present

J?t:
&wolves at i

SmSr sai'Sr m“' sa
This year bounties 

exceed those of many

(Canadla^
London 
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6IVC-4WAV PRICES ON

SUMMER
FURNISHINGS

Shirts—

are expected to 
years past- Oats- Old are quoted at 39c and new at32c.

AWNINGS, '? Dl«en». Boyeolt. Corn American, 6to tor No 3 yellow on
*r.u.°ng' A"k- 18—The application tratk at Toronto. 7 "0W' on

ot tne Chinese mmmercial union in this 
. J Ç*îy to meet an<1 discus* the .anti-Am- ! 

eriran boycott has been refused 
Matthew Nathan, 
ony. Coleman’s

—Bread—

• :
niimïg. Peas> 72e t0 73c' hl*h «Wight, for sby Sir 

governor of the col- The D. PIKE CO., :Rye - Quoted at-about 60r, outside, 
new* crop. N°' 2 ^ N°' 3X' 43a- a" *'23 King St. East, Toronto18 dozen men’s neglige shirts 

—plain and pleated bosoms — 
nice new stylish materials— 
were 1. So—for...............

Neckwear-
Aii the summer washable cra
vats and silk and linen 4-in
hands—that w ere 50c and 75c 
—in one clearing line at ,25
Underwear—

e

.bert.”.,™? to *to1UO,e br*n “ *14' andSCORE’S
AUGUST

TRAVELERS’ fiKSL75 eOatmeal At 84.35 in bags and *4 60 to 
totosfc higher*: °n ,ra'k' 11 Toron,n'

Toronto Nngnr Market.
Kt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

i?™ ,^n"la"'d' »5-08' «"A N» 1 yellow. 
84 •s. Xtese prices are for delivery here- 
car lots 5c less. J *

FLASKS e
#

Our stock of these useful little travel- 
era needs is most complete, at all prices 
from 25c up to $5.00 each.

e

• TO YOUR GROCER AND GET A DAINTY.
* DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS LOAF THAT 
J REPRESENTS THE TOP-NOTCH OF

BREAD QUALITY —==s

SALE
RICE LEWIS 4 SON FIRE ElChicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader & Co. u o. Beam 
King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fli etuatlona on the Chicago Board of Trade 
today:
Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close

«'P‘............  82'4 821/4 8114 6114
g”1 ............ 83* 83% H2% 82%

c“ay............ 86% 86% 85% 85%

8* Pt............ 52% 53$4 52% Mil

0“y............ 44',4 44% 44% 41%

8' PI............ 26 26% 25% 26
I I’ee................. 27 27 26 % 26%

............ ,28% 28% 28%

8' Pt .. ..14.32 11.37 14.15 14.17 
°<t...............14.15 14.45 14.25 14.25

Brltlah Cattle Market.
London, Aug. 18—Cattle are quoted at

leBVWRVK
Business during this sale 
has been very brisk, and 
this is your golden op
portunity — golden be- 

you to

Prince
LIMITED

Corner King It Vkteria Sts-, TorontoBroken line* and sizes in na
tural wool and cotton mesh 
underwear — that were 
and 1.50—clearing at.. ,50

I:-
TORONTO LIVE STOCK. Recovered Mach Copper.

Diver D. W. McGregor has recovered 
eogne 660 pounds of copper from a 
depth of 23 feet of water tn Harbor 
Square The metal slipped while be
ing unloaded from the freighter Lake 
Michigan a few days ago. Each at
tempt to raise it was successful until 
the copper wag brought to the sur
face. when the rope supporting it broke 
and It was again thrown back. A very 
heavy rope was Anally secured and the 
weight waa brought to safety.

Wlnnlpe 
!ocal Are J

over the 
shift of tH 
a rerloug 1 

At aboil 
Joseph Kil 
of $25,000. 
brigade A 
ing the erl 
*ot away 
bucket hi 
•trenuo-us 
the flremJ
WirjdeQj. u
Which, at I

oteoJ
g&ha
tastelessH

1.00 I Rec*lpt» «t the City Live Stock Msrket

j Prices in all classe» were unchanged
Junction Live Stock.

1 as I v.,^fC'P'a °î.llv" Htoc* at the Union Stock 
1.00 I Ilrd," elnce Monday were 33 car loads com- 1 P°?ed of 418 cattle, 34 sheep, 99u hig», 5 

calves and 5 horses.
Total Receipts.

I The total receipt» for the 
i city and Junction markets

: THE GEO. COLEMAN 
: BAKING COMPANY

MONEYcause it enables 
save gold.

II yea wane
rnooey on household roods

„ SZLzsr&isx: ^
IV

I A A ll *ie er twelve monthly p»v- 
LUAN ?*"“ “ "ut berrewer. lr,E.Vnii have»» entirely new pla. »* 

lending. Call and gnt ear 
terms. Phene—.Hole ua,

D. R. McMLGHT & CO.

Half HOSe-
Regular 35c lisle thread half | 
hose—5 pairs for......... PHONE PARK 810.<5 C
Regular 50c and 75c fine im
ported lisle half hose—35c a
Palr......... 3 pairs for 1.00

• .......................................... ................................................................................................ ....Itil ,
; K. pt

Oct...............8.85
L; i t I 

Si pt

% week at the 
were a» follow»: 

City. Junction.Æoüdgy «-77 8.77 8.72 — -A*ala the Ax.

rrÂS-SBFè'CrE
jiolrated by the Rosa government. He 
has been asked to resign on account of 
active partisanship. The position will 

x, ^ La-h- be changed somewhat, the duties to
Mr«r». MeDona'd Sc Mayhve, together consist hereafter of only those of regis-

w|th VS. B Ievack, are preiwred to handle trar. The registrar was also a «tinen-
imy quantity of lamb» at Buffalo prices, diary magistrate. Charles Lamareh.
I!*n ,h- d” T', D,'“l,'r» having single a* ex-M.L.A. for East Nipisslng hasten

well ns double deck» of lamb» to dispose of mentioned for the J?** h66”
Win And It In their Intere», to eo^e.pond he witi ^ot tocem .t Toffee’ *
vflth this firm before dlaposing of them ne accept it If offered him.

on these depression a In the expectation of else» here, as they have connections with a v.i____ , _
such a development. all the leading dealers on the heat markets __ . »!»»Nle Baggestloa.

Enuls A Klnppnnl wired to'J. L. Mitchell, Junction Horae Market. J*; Hodgetts, secretary of the pro-
MtîSlënr° tSïéo “fh. 1 111 » . , The management of tbe l ulou stock yJnc'a; boaf,d 01 health, offers a valua-

VVheet I esplte the bullish foreign news, i Yzrds will hold another public auction sale b e mlggew(ion regarding the drinking
Hlmê1 ? ? .V, *1 ra?,ed Lower wlth good on Wednesday, Ang. 23, at 11 o'clock a.m water of cities. "Every city should
.ening by both local and northwestern .harp. have a laboratory. fuUy eauiooed and
operators. the Minneapolis market wa* Besides the auction sale, private sales arranged for testing thedrinkhurxrat— 
Km. TT ^nt*t »,,ho wnl ^ coodneted. All partie» having horses every day. While so many

îîm*» considerable damage to dispose of will lie given au opportunity terns empty Into the lair. tT^rL.8ye"
by aitnt. Sellable advices from the spring to do so at s nominal charge for so doing j the danger of pollution îs great ” °nW

8.72
8.85 8.80 8.80' I <’err ... 

| Cattle .. 
! Sboep .. 
j II<»KR ..
I Calves . 
Horses

M3 91
7.80
7.ÎKI

1796 1579
2952 48
2381 990

285

7.80
7.90

7.72
7.80

7.72Oct VA.MB.
*•» Isswlor Billdlam 

a HUB STREET WEST

7.80

We close to-day at i 
o'clock, so do your shop
ping early. HEADACHES22Chicago Gossip.

VV heat As the northwestern markets led
werd'to7t«V’,<'?h 'rd‘'y' "" ,h"v ll"1 us down 
ward to day, the weather In that quarter 

8 the fsetor ill both cases. Thé .'lose 
'vnHrts ,at * d;,, lln<‘ nf !%■■ from last 
ana the reeling one of 
the expectation of

3 17

Money to Loan64-ee Yen*# St.
A pain in the aye or severe nervhu, beadaehes may be 
a warning that glasses are needdd. They should be 
obtained at once ; then their ate may be only tempo- 
raty. Neglected, tbe sight may be permanently 
injured. Come to ns. \

F. E. LUKET^Ssr*
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 King: Street VVeet.

^Montreal 
Witness j 
the effect I 
Canadian j 
removed tj 
queried ari 

"Toron td 
t*!*gram « 
Bank of <|

to Mr] 
•Montreal
Tonto.—GeJ
«*527.1

Mo paste

0« FiraHare, Planes. Etc., at tin

lailewiag Easy Tarait:

$1» can be repaid XX weekly.
Ti can be repaid 2.10 weekly.
Mcaa be repaid 1.00 weekly.
" can be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
1# can be repaid .70 weekly.

ear sew system a

says
night.

gn*at Wfaknf&s and 
h further dccllno to-

evr r, w-e think, some conalderatlon 'du,- to 
the unfavorable reports coming ns to thr 
condition of crop» In India, Northern France 
end Russia At any moment au actlie ex
port movement is likely to »et In which 
world rntirely change the local sentiment 
and we belle re wheat ought to be bought

.7

w i
ITailors and Haberdashers,

i#C.n „d lot «. expiai.77 KING STREET WEST

Keller & Co. mu^2K.8t
j
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